Although coronary heart disease (CHD) mortality decreased 36% in the US between [1999] [2000] [2001] and 2008-2010, CHD still was responsible for 1 of every 6 deaths in the US in 2010 -nearly 380,000 in total 1 . Documented risk factors for CHD include dyslipidemia, diabetes mellitus, hypertension, overweight/obesity, cigarette smoking, and physical inactivity 2 . Observational and intervention studies provide evidence that diet also influences the development of CHD, likely through its effects on several of these key risk factors 3 .
While individual foods and nutrients (e.g., red meat and saturated fat) have been studied extensively in relation to CHD risk 4 , the relationship between overall diet and CHD risk may be more informative because foods typically are eaten in combination, not in isolation 5 . Empirically deriving dietary patterns a posteriori with cluster or factor analysis has facilitated investigations into the role overall diet may play in the etiology of chronic diseases 6, 7 . Factor analysis, a datadriven exploratory method, assesses eating patterns in specified groups without preconceived judgments about which foods commonly are consumed together. Factor analysis has been used in previous studies to derive dietary patterns which subsequently were related to CHD risk [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] .
However, studies examining associations among a posteriori-derived dietary patterns and CHD risk in a large US population sample including sociodemographic and regional diversity are lacking.
Reasons for Geographic and Racial Differences in Stroke (REGARDS) is a large cohort study designed to identify factors which increase the risk of stroke in blacks and persons residing in the southern US 17 . REGARDS includes a regionally and socioeconomically diverse population sample, with approximately equal numbers of men and women and a high proportion of black participants. REGARDS included a comprehensive assessment of diet, sociodemographic factors, and anthropometric measures at the baseline examination. Dietary patterns previously deriving dietary patterns a posteriori with cluster or factor analysis has facilitated d d in in inve ve vest st stig ig igat at atio io ion ns n nto the role overall diet may play in the etiology of chronic diseases 6, 7 . Factor analysis, a datadriv ven en en e e exp xp xplo lo lora r r to o ory ry ry method, assesses eating patte e er r rns ns ns in specified groups s s w w without preconceived r r r r r r u u udg g gments ab bou u ut t t w wh hic ic ich h fo fo food od ods s s c co comm mm mmon n nly y are re e c c cons sum m med d d t t tog og oget et ethe he her. r. . Fa Fa Fact ct ctor o o ana a aly ly lysi si sis s s ha ha has s be be been n n u u use se sed d d d d d n n n p p pre re revious st st stud u u i ie i s s s to d de er e ive e die ie ietary ry ry pa a atte te terns s s w w whic ch subs bs bseq eq qu u uent nt ntly ly y w w wer er re r r relate e ed d to t t C C CHD HD HD r risk k k 8-16 6 6 .
Ho Ho Howe e weve e ver r r, s s stu t tudi di dies es es e e exa a xami mi mini ni ning ng ng a a ass ss ssoc oc ocia ia iati ti tion on ons s s am am amon on ong g g a post t sterio i iori i ri d d -der er eriv i ived ed ed d d die ie ieta ta tary r ry pa pa patt tt tter er erns ns ns a a and nd nd C C CHD HD HD have been derived in the REGARDS cohort and related to incidence of stroke and mortality from end-stage renal disease 18, 19 . The ongoing REGARDS-Myocardial Infarction (REGARDS-MI) study includes rigorous ascertainment of acute CHD outcomes. We tested the hypothesis that dietary patterns derived empirically using factor analysis were associated with hazard of incident acute CHD in REGARDS participants free of CHD at baseline.
Methods

Study Population
Details on the design and methods of REGARDS have been published 17 . Briefly, REGARDS is a national, population-based, longitudinal cohort of 30,239 community-dwelling black and white women and men aged 45 years or older, recruited from 2003-2007 via mail and telephone using commercially available lists of US residents. REGARDS used the same lists to contact potential participants as the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS), and the demographics of REGARDS mirror those of BRFSS. The telephone response (those answering the phone) was 33% and cooperation (those answering the phone who agreed to participate) was 49%, similar to that of other cohort studies 20, 21 . For this analysis, we included only those without a history of CHD (n=24,297). The sampling scheme included 30% of participants from the stroke belt (North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi, Arkansas, and Louisiana), 20% from the stroke buckle (the coastal plain of North Carolina, South Carolina, and Georgia), and 50% from elsewhere in the continental US. The baseline cohort was 42% black and 55% women.
Criteria for inclusion in the sample included having a name, telephone number, and address in the commercially available nationwide database from which the sample was selected, national, population-based, longitudinal cohort of 30,239 community-dwelling bla la lack ck ck a a and nd nd w w whi hi hite te te r r women and men aged 45 years or older, recruited from 2003-2007 via mail and telephone using comm mm mer er erci ci cial al ally ly ly av v vail il i able lists of US residents. REG EG EGAR A A DS used the sam me me l l lists to contact potential p p part t ticipants as th th the Be Be eha ha havi vi vior or oral al al Ri Ri Risk sk sk F F Fac ac cto or Su Su Sur rv rveil lla a ance e e S S Sys ys ste te tem m (B (B ( RF RF RFSS SS SS), and nd nd t t the he he d d dem em emog o ogra ra raph ph phic c cs of f f R R REG E E ARDS DS DS m m mir r rror th th those of of of B B BRF F FSS S S . . . T T The e e te e elepho ho one e e re e espo po pon ns nse e e ( ( (tho ho hose s s a an nswe we weri ri ring t t the he he pho hon ne) w w was 33 33 33% % % an an and d d co co coop op oper er erat at atio io ion n n (t (t (tho ho hose se se a a ans ns nswe e weri ri ring ng ng t t the he he p p pho ho hone ne ne who ho ho a a agr gr gree ee eed d d to to to p p par ar arti ti tic c cip ip ipat at ate) e) e) was as as 4 4 49% 9% 9%, si si simi mi mila la lar r r to to to and age 45 years. Exclusion criteria included race other than white or black, active treatment for cancer, chronic medical conditions precluding long-term participation, cognitive impairment, current or impending residence in a nursing home, or inability to communicate in English. An initial telephone interview was used to survey participants and establish eligibility. Following verbal consent, demographic information and medical history (including risk factor evaluation) was collected by computer assisted telephone interviewing. Race was self-classified by participants using the following options defined by the investigators: white, black or African American, Asian, Native Hawaiian or other Pacific Islander, and American Indian or Alaska Native. Race was assessed in REGARDS because blacks have the highest disparity in stroke mortality compared to other race/ethnic groups. An in-home examination then was conducted to perform various physical measurements, medication inventory, phlebotomy, and urine collection among those eligible. Written informed consent was obtained from all participants, and the study was approved by the institutional review boards at all participating institutions.
Dietary Assessment
Diet was assessed with the Block 98 food frequency questionnaire (FFQ), a validated semiquantitative FFQ that assessed usual dietary intake of 110 food items (NutritionQuest, Berkeley, CA) 22, 23 . For each line item on the FFQ, participants were asked how often, on average, they consumed the food (or group of foods) during the previous year. Participants selected from nine possible frequencies ranging from "never" to "every day." For each item on the FFQ, the quantity of the food consumed also was recorded. For unitary items (i.e., eggs or slices of bacon), the usual number consumed each time the food was eaten was queried (1, 2, 3, or 4). For non-unitary foods, a photo was provided to participants to aid in estimating usual portions for foods served on plates (1/4, 1/2, 1, or 2 cups) and three different usual portions for foods served mortality compared to other race/ethnic groups. An in-home examination then w w was as as c c con on ondu du duct ct cted ed ed to perform various physical measurements, medication inventory, phlebotomy, and urine collection amon on ng g g th th thos os ose e e elig g gib ib ible. Written informed consent t t wa wa was obtained from all l pa a articipants, and the t t tud d dy was appr r rov ov ove ed b b by y y th th the e e in in inst st stit it itut ut utio io iona na al r revi vi iew ew ew bo oar r rds a a at t t l al all l l p p part rtic i i ip ip ipat at atin in ing inst st tit it itut ut utio io ions ns ns.
Di Di Diet et etar a a y As sse se sessme me ment
Di Di Diet et et was as as a a ass ss sses es esse se sed d d wi i with th th t t the he he B B Bl l loc oc ock k k 98 98 98 f f foo oo ood d d fr fr freq eq eque e uenc nc ncy quues es esti ti tion on onna na nai i ire re re ( ( (FF FF FFQ) Q) Q), a a a va a vali li lida da date te ted d d se se semi mi mi-in bowls (1/2, 1, or 2 cups). The FFQ included adjustment questions (e.g., inquiring about the type of milk consumed -low-fat, non-fat, etc.).
The FFQ was self-administered by participants after the in-home visit and mailed to the REGARDS Operations Center, where they were checked for completeness and scanned.
Scanned FFQ files were forwarded to NutritionQuest for processing and analysis. Amounts of each food on the FFQ consumed by a participant were calculated by multiplying the frequency of consumption of that food by the usual amount consumed.
Food Groups
The methods for constructing food groups and deriving dietary patterns in REGARDS have been described elsewhere 24 . Briefly, we constructed food groups using the original 110 individual food variables on the FFQ, based on culinary use and nutrient similarities, as well as a review of previous studies. When an item could be considered for multiple categories, we considered the nutritional content and/or cooking method of the item as well as the use of the item. For example, one line item was "beverages containing some juice like Hi-C." We grouped this item with sugar-sweetened beverages due to nutritional content (i.e., added sugar). We created separate groups to differentiate more and less healthy alternatives for similar foods, such as lowfat and high-fat dairy. When we considered potatoes, fish, and chicken, we separated the fried items from the non-fried items due to the higher fat content of fried foods and expected differences of use across populations. Some items, such as "Chinese food," were left as standalone food groups due to the uniqueness of the items. Additionally, we created multiple categories of vegetables (cruciferous, dark yellow, green leafy, tomato, and other) to preserve regional variability in vegetable intake. Finally, we kept coffee and tea in separate groups as the two often are consumed in different manners across the US. Initially, this resulted in 58 food 
Dietary Patterns
We used split sample replication to 1) derive the dietary patterns using exploratory factor analysis, and 2) test the patterns using confirmatory factor analysis 25 . We conducted three separate analyses: by sex (male/female), race (black/white), and region (southeastern US stroke belt/non-belt), and coefficients of congruence were determined for each stratification pair. The coefficient of congruence is used in multivariate statistics to test the similarity of factors across groups (in this case sex, race, and region) 24, 26 . The final number of factors retained was chosen based on the eigenvalue (scree plot) and the solution providing the optimal congruence across sex, race, and region. As congruence between sex, race, and region was high, we calculated final factor loadings using factor analysis with varimax rotation of five factors on the full sample ( Table 1) . For simplicity, we are presenting only those factors with loadings greater than 0.15, in agreement with previous studies 5, 6 ; however, all food groups were used in calculating the final score, regardless of loading. We named patterns based on the factor loadings that contributed most highly to each pattern. Factor 1 loaded heavily on mixed dishes, pasta dishes, pizza, Mexican food, and Chinese food and was designated the "Convenience" pattern. Factor 2 had high factor loadings for vegetables, fruits, fruit juice, cereal, beans, fish, poultry, and yogurt and was named the "Plant-based" pattern. Factor 3 loaded on added sugars, desserts, chocolate, candy, and sweetened breakfast foods and was named the "Sweets" pattern. Factor 4 loaded heavily on added fats, fried food, eggs and egg dishes, organ meats, processed meats, and sugarcoefficient of congruence is used in multivariate statistics to test the similarity of f f f fac ac acto to tors rs rs a a acr cr cros os oss groups (in this case sex, race, and region) 24, 26 . The final number of factors retained was chosen base e ed d d on on on t t the he he e eigen en enva v lue (scree plot) and the solu u uti ti tion on on providing the optim im imal congruence across e e ex, , , race, and d r r reg eg egio on. n n As As As c c con on ongr gr grue ue enc nc ce be b betwe e een n n sex x, rac c ce, e, e, and nd nd reg egio io on n n wa wa was h high gh h, , , we we we c c cal al a cu cu ul l late te ted d d fi fi fin n na fa a act ct c or or or loading ng ngs u us u i in i g f f fac ct c or a a an nal al a ys ys y is is is w w with h h va a arim m max x r r rota a ati ti ion o o o of f f fi fi fiv v ve f fac ac cto o ors s on n n th h he fu u ull ll ll sam mp p ple Ta Ta Tabl bl ble e e 1 1 1) ) ). Fo Fo For r r si si simp mp mpli li lici ci city t ty, we e we a a are re re p p pre re rese se sent nt ntin in ing g g on on only l ly t t tho ho hose se se f f fac ac acto to tors rs rs wit it ith h h lo lo load ad adin in ings gs gs g g gre re reat at ater er er t t tha ha han n n 0 0 0.15 15 15, sweetened beverages. This diet reflected a culinary pattern observed in the southeastern US and was named the "Southern" pattern. Factor 5 loaded highly on beer, wine, liquor, green leafy vegetables, tomatoes, and salad dressing. Accordingly, we named it the "Alcohol and Salad" pattern.
Outcome Ascertainment
We defined incident acute CHD as nonfatal MI or acute CHD death in participants free of CHD at baseline. In the case where a participant died outside of the hospital, interviews with family members or other proxies, proximal hospitalizations, baseline medical history, death certificates, and the National Death Index were used to identify CHD as the underlying cause of death.
Statistical Analysis
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Results
The 17,418 REGARDS participants included in this analysis included 59% who were women, 35% who were black, and 56% who were residents of the stroke belt. Table 2 . Compared to participants with a lower consumption of the Southern dietary pattern, participants with a higher consumption of the Southern pattern were less likely to be older than 65 years and more likely to be male, black, a non-high school graduate with an annual household income of <$20,000, and a resident of the stroke belt. Greater consumption of the Southern pattern also was associated with a higher likelihood of smoking, a lower likelihood of being physically active, and higher mean BMI and waist circumference compared to lower consumption. Finally, greater consumption of the Southern pattern was associated with a higher prevalence of hypertension, dyslipidemia, and diabetes.
Dietary variables by quartile of consumption of each dietary pattern are provided in Table 3 . In general, higher consumption of each of the five patterns was associated with higher total energy intake. This also was the case for total fat intake (as % of total energy), except for the Plant-based pattern, where greater consumption was associated with lower total fat intake.
Higher consumption of the Southern pattern was associated with lower intakes of dietary fiber, vegetables, and fruits, while higher consumption of the Plant-based pattern was associated with higher intakes of dietary fiber, vegetables, fruits, and whole grains.
A total of 536 cases of acute CHD were adjudicated over a median (IQR) 5.8 (2.1) years of follow-up. After adjustment for age, sex, race, education, household income, region, energy, smoking, and physical activity, participants with the highest consumption of the Southern pattern experienced a 56% higher hazard of acute CHD (comparing quartile 4 to quartile 1: HR = 1.56; 95% CI: 1.17, 2.08; P for trend across quartiles = 0.003) ( Table 4) . Adding BMI, waist circumference, and history of hypertension, dyslipidemia, and diabetes to the model attenuated the association somewhat, but a significant association remained (HR = 1.37; 95% CI: 1.01, Table 3 . In general, higher consumption of each of the five patterns was associated with higher f ota al l l en en ener er ergy gy gy i i int n ak k ke e e. This also was the case for tot ot otal al al fat intake (as % of t t tot ot otal energy), except for h h he Plant-based d d pa pa p tter er ern, n, n w w whe he here re re g g gre re eat at ater er co onsu u um m mptio on n wa a as s a as asso so soci c c at at ated ed d w wit it ith h h l lowe we er r r t to tota ta tal l l fa fat t t i i inta ta take ke ke.
Dietary variables by quartile of consumption of each dietary pattern are pro ro rovi vi vide de ded d d in in in
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Nurses' Health Study (NHS) identified "Western" patterns, characterized by high loading of red meat, processed meat, refined grains, French fries, high-fat dairy products, and sweets (combining various aspects of our Southern and Sweets patterns). In both of these studies, consumption of the Western pattern was positively associated with CHD risk 8, 9 . However, a dietary pattern loading heavily on French fries, fast foods, and sugar-sweetened beverages was other main dietary patterns derived in the REGARDS cohort were not associated w w wit it ith h h CH CH CHD D D hazard. The lack of an association with the Plant-based pattern was notable, based on the bene e efi fi fici ci cial al al h h hea ea ealth h h ef ef effects of the food groups that lo lo load ad aded heavily in this p p pat at attern 28,29 .
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It is noteworthy that no association was seen with hazard of CHD for the Plant-based pattern in REGARDS participants, in contrast to the results of some, but not all, previous studies.
A plant-based diet was inversely associated with CHD risk in the Spanish cohort of the EPIC study (EPIC-Spain) 12 . Higher consumption of fruit and vegetable patterns also was associated with a lower risk of acute MI in the INTERHEART study 11 and INTERHEART China study 14 . A vegetable pattern was associated with a significantly reduced risk of CHD in women, although not in men, in the Japan Collaborative Cohort Study 15 , and a high fruits and vegetables pattern was associated with a decreased risk of coronary deaths and non-fatal MI in the Whitehall II study in England 30 . The HPFS and NHS identified "prudent" patterns, characterized by high loading of fruits, vegetables, legumes, whole grains, fish, and poultry (similar to our Plant-based pattern), that were inversely associated with CHD risk in both cohorts 8, 9 . However, in agreement with our results, a vegetable pattern was not associated with risk of acute MI in Costa Rica 10 . In addition, a prudent pattern characterized by fruits and vegetables, along with wholemeal cereals, was not associated with CHD risk in a Danish cohort 13 .
There are several potential mechanisms through which greater consumption of the Southern dietary pattern was associated with increased hazard of CHD in this study. This pattern loaded heavily on processed meats and sugar-sweetened beverages. A systematic review and meta-analysis of observational studies and randomized trials provided evidence that processed meat consumption was associated with a higher incidence of CHD, which the authors speculated was due not only to their high sodium content, but also to their high nitrate preservative content, which (along with their byproducts) have been shown experimentally to promote atherosclerosis was associated with a decreased risk of coronary deaths and non-fatal MI in the Wh Wh Whit it iteh eh ehal al all l l II II II tudy in England 30 . The HPFS and NHS identified "prudent" patterns, characterized by high oad din in ing g g of of of f f fru ru ruits, , , v v vegetables, legumes, whole grai ai ains ns ns, fish, and poultry (s (s sim im imilar to our Plant-based p p patt t tern), that w w wer er ere in n nv v vers rs rsel el ely y y as as ass so soci ci ciat at a ed ed ed w wit t th h h C C CHD D r risk k i i in n n bo bo both th th c coh oh ohor or orts ts ts 8,9 8,9 8,9 . Ho owe we weve e er, r, r, i i in ag ag agre re reem em emen en ent wi wi with th th o our res sul ul ults, a veg g get ta t ble e pa pa patt t t er rn n n wa a as s s not t t a as ssoc c cia a ated d d w w wit th h h r r risk sk s o o of f ac ac a u u ute e MI MI MI i i in n n Co o ost t ta R Ric c ca 10 . . In n ad ad addi di diti ti tion on on, a a a pr pr prud d uden en ent t t pa pa patt tt tter er ern n n ch ch char ar arac ac acte te teri ri rize e zed d d by b by f f fru r ruit it its s s a a and nd nd veg eg eget et etab ab able le les s s, a a alo lo long ng ng wit it ith h h wh h whol ol olem em emea ea eal l l ce ce cere re real al als s s, and vascular dysfunction 31 . A meta-analysis of prospective studies showed that sugar-sweetened beverage consumption was positively associated with the risk of CHD, with the effect attributed not only to increased BMI, but also to increased glycemic load, resulting in insulin resistance, -cell dysfunction, and inflammation, setting the stage for atherosclerosis 32 . However, evidence linking some of the other foods on which the Southern pattern loaded heavily to increased risk of CHD is lacking. For example, while the Southern pattern loaded heavily on added fats, previous studies indicate that while the type of added fats appears to be related to CHD risk, the amount of added fats does not 33 . In addition, consumption of fried foods in the EPIC-Spain cohort was not associated with risk of CHD, although the type of oil, the degree of thermal degradation of the oil, and the type of food likely affect the production of atherosclerotic trans fatty acids during the frying process and, therefore, should be characterized 34 . Finally, results from the HPFS and NHS, along with a subsequent epidemiologic review and a meta-analysis of prospective cohort studies, showed that higher consumption of eggs (up to one egg per day) was not associated with increased risk of CHD in men or women [35] [36] [37] .
This study included both strengths and weaknesses that should be noted. Strengths of this study include the large population-based sample, the sociodemographic and regional diversity of the sample (including the large proportion of black participants), the comprehensive assessment of diet, and derivation of dietary patterns using a rigorous method -factor analysis.
To our knowledge, this is the first time that data-derived dietary pattern methods have been applied to a population with a large proportion of participants from the stroke belt and buckle regions of the US.
Dietary patterns may be defined a priori by assessing degree of adherence to indices of healthy diets such as the Healthy Eating Index 38 . The advantage of such indices is that they are oil, and the type of food likely affect the production of atherosclerotic f f trans fatty a a aci ci cids ds ds d d dur ur urin in ing g g the frying process and, therefore, should be characterized 34 . Finally, results from the HPFS and . It I I i is po os s ssib b ble le le t t tha ha hat t t th h his is is s s s b ub ubj jec ec ecti ivity ty y c c cou ou uld ld ld h hav av ave re re resu su sult lt lted n n n s som om ome of t the he he va ar a i ia i tion on on of th h he pu pu publ l lis is ishe e ed d d res su sul lt lts not t ted ab ab bov v ve.
NHS, S, S, a a alo lo long ng ng w w with h h a a a subsequent epidemiologic rev ev vi i iew ew ew and a meta-analys s sis is is of prospective cohort t t tud d dies, showed d d th t that t h h h g ig ighe
It It It s s sho ho houl l uld d d be be be n n not ot oted ed ed t t tha ha hat t t th th the e e Bl Bl Bloc oc ock k k 98 98 98 F F FFQ FQ FQ h h has as as yet et et t t to o o be be be val al alid id idat at ated ed ed i i in n n th th the e e RE RE REGA GA GARD RD RDS S S data were more likely to have lower income and to have not graduated from high school.
However, we had adequate numbers of individuals in those categories to provide assurance that this did not bias the results of the study; of those with dietary data, 1553 were not high school graduates and 2635 had an annual income less than $20,000. Finally, the results may not be generalizable to groups other than whites and blacks in the US.
In summary, a Southern dietary pattern, characterized by added fats, fried food, eggs and egg dishes, organ meats, processed meats, and sugar-sweetened beverages, was associated with a greater hazard of incident acute CHD in this sociodemographically and regionally diverse sample of white and black adults. Despite its high loading of putative "heart healthy" foods (including fruits, vegetables, fish, and beans), a Plant-based pattern was not associated with hazard of CHD in this sample.
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